
October 10, 10~d

adigan opened.
Linutes road and ap roed.

S ser gave the Social Co ittee report. Tt is not possible to
have a band n the Coli ons for financial rasong. The cotm ittee
decided to s onsor record dances in the ont- G i Priday nights
on which notin; else has been planned, although not on "riday
nights irecoding Union-A. .S. dances. There will be a record
dance in the Union, the occasion massacre, afer the Pow- o
at S0' cer person. The band has been signed for the Fornal Opening.

Rabb had ni re ort to 0ae on his committees,

ins i re o ted on the arrane.ents which had been ade for the-o: coning epr Session. The :aster of ceremonies ill be either
Glenn Eilli or Alex Ca bell or erhpps ack I stings of lashing-
ton, Indiana. The core Lonies x ili ta'- rluce in the .Auditorium
in cfo nce to Bot re, o t. y 'nkai will try to ot a swing
band for the occasion.

ils reo 'ted on the Constittion cc itee. o dfInite results.
Kllis reported that r. Bid le has not replied to the let er asking
hi:to be the faculty adviser of the Board. Further action was

defered.

The subject of we men in the billiard room was intrdduced. .illis
moved to exclude wonen f rom this roea entirely. o~yer 2nd.
Tillis withdrew his notion so that Oswald could move to investigate
the extent of the female t ado in the billiard room. Ka inki
2nd Oswald'e notion. carried.

Rabb brought up the question of a Choss ga me with Purdue on the
day of the Eurdue gane. It was the consensus that the Indiana
teani should wait to see if Purdue challenges as she should. Rabb
was a ked to check on the chess equip ent and investigate the
pos'sibility of new equip lent for the Chess Club.

Kanins i noved to have o.e meber present at the counting of the
ballots of the primary Hom ecoming 3ueen election. Oswald 2nd.
Shuser amended bo have no one present. No one to know results
until announced at pep session. Carried. Yillis uoved to allow
all soldier-students on the campus to vqte. Peyer 2nd. Ca ried.

Kamins i noved to ad journ. Shuser 2nd. Carried.
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